Instruction Manual
Part # 750-00061

Compact Carrying Case with Foam
Part # 872-00021

Clip D Ring
Part # 330-00049

Filter Holder Knob Assembly
Part # 870-00090
For IRED Units Produced After 1/2/2017

Filter Ring Assembly
Part # 873-00032
For IRED Units Produced After 1/2/2017

Hydrophobic Filter Ring Assembly (10 Pack)
Part # 873-00033
For IRED Units Produced After 1/2/2017

Filter Cap Assembly with “O” Rings
Part # 870-00034
For IRED Units Produced Before 1/2/2017

Hydrophobic Filter Disc 0.75” (10 Pack)
Part # 873-00024
For IRED Units Produced Before 1/2/2017

For additional parts not shown, contact customer service.
Telescopic Survey Probe
Part # 883-00029

Telescopic Survey Probe Hose Assembly
Part # 883-00093
External Hose Assembly for Telescopic Probe. Probe Not Included.

Telescopic Survey Probe Filter
Part # 360-00064 (1 Blue Filter)
Part # 873-00022 (10 Blue Filters)

Battery Door Removal Tool
Part # 360-00249

Hot Swap Vehicle Battery Assembly
Part # 871-00030

Universal Wall Plug Adapter
Part # 871-00025

For additional parts not shown, contact customer service.
Infrared Thermal Printer
Part # 870-00004

Paper Roll for Infrared Thermal Printer
Part # 870-00006 (1 Roll)
Part # 870-00005 (6 Roll Pack)
Length 40 ft., Width 2-1/4 In.

SMART-CAL Auto Calibration Station
Part # 914-00000-01
Includes: Base Station, Hose Kit, SCAL-D (Desktop) Data Management Software, Software Installation Guide & 2 Year Support

SMART-CAL Auto Calibration Station
Part # 914-00000-04 (Network)
Includes: Base Station, Network Adapter, Hose Kit, SCAL-N (Network) Data Management Software, Software Installation Guide & 2 Year Support

SCAL-N (Network) Data Management Software
Part # 500-SCALN-02 (Network)
Includes: SCAL-N (Network Admin) Software USB, Software Installation Guide & 2 Year Support

SCAL-D Data Management Software
Part # 500-SCALD-01 (Desktop)
Includes: SCAL-D (Desktop) Software USB, Software Installation Guide & 2 Year Support

SCAL-N (Network) Data Management
Part # 914-00000-04 (Network)
Includes: Base Station, Network Adapter, Hose Kit, SCAL-N (Network) Data Management Software, Software Installation Guide & 2 Year Support

SmartLink Data Log Viewer
Part # 870-00040
Includes: SmartLink Software USB, Software Installation Guide

For additional parts not shown, contact customer service.
**Demand Bottle Regulator**
Part # 880-00059
Use with 34, 58, 103, 116 Liter Cal Gas Cylinders

**Cal Adapter Only**
Part # 880-00053
Use with 34, 58, 103, 116 Liter Cal Gas Cylinders

**IRED Calibration Kit**
Ethane/Nitrogen (100ppm) (58 Liter), Regulator, Hose
Part # 881-00100

**Replacement Cylinder**
Ethane/Nitrogen (100ppm) (58 Liter), Regulator, Hose
Part # 315-120010

**Bump Test Kit for IRED**
58 Liter 1000ppm CH4/10ppm Ethane/Air, Regulator, Hose
Part # 881-00101

**Bump Test Replacement Cylinder**
58 Liter 1000ppm CH4/10ppm Ethane/Air
Part # 315-120005